GRENFELL RESPONSE: CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE’S FUND PHASE ONE
11th August 2017

Organisation Name

Project Description

Grant
Awarded

ACAVA

Children and young people will be offered the opportunity to engage in high quality, programmed art
activities with professional artists, learning about different art forms in each session.

£3,500

African Women Group

Sports sessions and trip to Isle of Wight

£10,145

African Women’s Care

Clacton Seaside trip and drama workshops

£3,000

An-Nisa Empowerment

Mother and child summer play programme

£5,836

Anti-Tribalism Movement

Recreational activities for young people from Grenfell Tower and surrounding areas

£30,700

Azza Supplementary School

Family project and trips

£10,000

Baraka Community
Association

Residential trip to Hindleap Warren, trip to Butlins and Thorpe Park in summer

£20,900

Catholic Children’s Society
(Westminster)

Three-week summer playscheme for children aged 5-11 from St Charles Primary School and St Francis of
Assisi Primary School. The playscheme will operate from 24th August. There will be an onsite counsellor
one day each week.

£16,711

Dadihiye Somali Development
Organisation

To provide trips, theatre, cinema visits, paintballing, bowling, skating, swimming, Kidzania, museum trips
and other events that will help the children and their families to cope with the trauma.

£21,633

Ebony Steelband Trust

Expanded summer Steel Pan in the community programme

£3,560

Epic ELM C.I.C

Project 1 - Summer Play activities over three sites at Little Wormwood Scrubs, Flashpoint
Centre Play and Wiltshire Close Adventure Playground

£33,514

Epic ELM C.I.C

Project 2 - Play activities over three sites: Golborne Youth Centre,
Chelsea Youth Centre and Chelsea Estates Youth project.

£68,740

Epic ELM C.I.C

Project 3 - Programme to increase the capacity of Canalside and Cremornes Holiday
and Outdoor programme over the summer and october school holidays.

£13,197

Epic ELM C.I.C

Project 4 - The grant will be used toward the cost of running the Expedition section of the Silver Duke
of Edinburgh’s Award.

£5,600

Eritrean Lowlanders League

A day trip to Brighton for 60 community members and days out to parks and museums in London

£3,000

Eritrean Parents and
Children’s Association (EPCA)

Salary costs of a Parent Connector

£10,495

Eton Fives Association Ltd

The EFA will run a series of 6 free Fives coaching days in July and August for children from local schools.
Further free coaching will be available on request during the school holidays.

£1,500

Family Friends

Child mentoring (aged 5-16) and parent befriending (for parents of a child aged 0-16 years)

£26,580

Gheez Rite Community
Association

Summer Play scheme with trips inside and outside London

£6,500

Golborne and Maxilla Children
Centre

Holiday club and mosaic family workshops

£11,205

Good Chance Theatre

Arts workshops in partnership with the Rugby Portobello Trust and the ClementJames Centre

£8,810

Hear Women/GarGar
Foundation

Towards summer day care programme at Al-Manaar Centre

£5,000

Hornimans Adventure
Playground

Six- week summer programme for children aged 5-16 years. Costs will include 2 sessional summer
playworkers, a range of site-based activities and trips out.

£11,757

Kensington Trust Ltd & West
London FC

Funding assistance for various supplementary
activities until October 2017.

£12,000

The Kids’ Cookery School
(KCS)

Cookery sessions at KCS HQ in Acton and additional sessions delivered by KCS-on-Wheels Pop-Up Kitchen in
the community.

£5,000

LANCASTER WEST CHILDREN’S
COMMUNITY NETWORK
(LWCCN)

Summer holiday playscheme from 24 July - 18 August 9am - 4pm. 24 places will be available, all free of
charge. Up to 40 children will benefit over the summer

£17,530

Making Communities Work
and Grow

This application is for local young people who have directly effected by the Grenfell tower tragedy. MCWG
will take 20 young people to Cheddar Gorge for a residential

£6,765

Midaye

Comprehensive Summer Programme - Consortia of three local groups. Midaye as lead partner, with
Holland Park Bengali Women’s Well Being Group and African Development Society

£51,651

(NHCP) Notting Hill Carnival
Pioneers Community Festival

Application is towards costs of Notting Hill Carnival Pioneers Community Festival

£4,000

Oxford Gardens Primary
School

Two day workshop provided by group 'Social Fabric' for pupils in year 5 and for those in transition in year 6

£2,375

Oxford Gardens Primary
School

Residential visit and Learning Mentor to support children and families

£54,000

Paddington Farm Trust

Three of camping weeks for children and young people.
Two residential activity weeks for young people.
Eight week long holidays for families.

£39,646

Pimento Community Project

Extensive summer programme for young people effected by Grenfell

£11,500

Play Association
Hammersmith and Fulham

POP Up Play Scheme

£10,000

QPR in the Community Trust

This is an application to run 6 weeks of summer activities in the community around Grenfell Tower in
partnership with the Chelsea & Fulham F.C.’s Foundation.

£15,000

Rugby Portobello Trust

Community outreach and residential trips

£22,200

Rugby Portobello Trust

Comprehensive Summer Holiday Play Programme as well as Community Play Days and a Play Ranger
Programme

£91,000

Silchester Resident
Association

Grenfell Summer Picnic

Snow-Camp

First Tracks course at Hemel Hemsptead Snow Centre on 17 and 18th August

£4,000

Solidarity Sports

Extension of summer holiday activities to support additional children referred as a result of the fire. This
will include 10 places at their PGL holiday in the Isle of Wight

£14,000

SPID Theatre Company

6 week programme of outreach drama and art sessions over the Summer holidays to help 13-25 year olds
affected by Grenfell to deal with their trauma

£7,500

Sport & Leisure Management
Ltd

Comprehensive Multi sports Summer Programme

£45,000

£300

Sport4Health Community
Interest Company

To provide a regular weekly programme of badminton and table tennis sessions for local young girls/young
women aged 16 – 25.

£6,160

Teapot Trust

To provide art therapy at the Clement James Centre 4 days per week during the 6 week school holiday. This
includes group therapy sessions and 1:1 therapy for two children rescued from Grenfell.

£3,000

The Art Room

The Art Therapy Space on
Henry Dickens and Al-Manaar

Therapeutic sessions to support children affected by the Grenfell Tower Fire who attend Barlby Primary
School and Oxford Gardens Primary Schoo. A pop-up 'Art Room' will be established at Oxford Gardens
Primary and will offer drop-in sessions for children and their parents.
This grant will be used for: 1. the smooth running of the Henry Dickens community space while therapy is
going on including activities, tuck shop and general up keep of the space. 2. Drama, exercise and dance
workshops weekly or one-off over the Summer holidays 3. Art-therapy for children at the Al-Manaar
mosque. Started on 15/7/17.

£6,476

£7,420

The Clement James Centre

Carnival Arts initiative

£35,427

The Friends of Leighton House

Week-long activity for up to 20 children affected by Grenfell Tower fire. Monday 7 - Friday 11 August.
Transport to the museum will be provided including food.

£1,150

The Harrow Club
- Project 1

Expansion of their existing holiday programme for 1 week and increasing capacity over their usual 4 week
junior and senior programmes

£16,629

The Harrow Club
- Project 2

Holiday Programme for young people from the traveller community: four off-site day trips and a three day
residential

£8,810

The Harrow Club
- Project 3

One week junior and one week senior residential - for young people affected by Grenfell to have a break
and recuperate within a different environment

£15,050

Thomas’s Schools Foundation
(TSF)

Providing art therapy to children directly and indrectly affected by Grenfell at two community centres over
the Summer holidays, and in eight primary schools during the Autumn term and Christmas holidays.

£40,000

Total Family Coaching &
Parenting

Individual and group support to all parents and families affected by the tragedy at Grenfell

£112,230

Urbanwise.London

Six weekly family trips for families from the Grenfell area. Trips include Kew Gardens, London Wetland
Centre and Whipsnade Zoo

£4,000

Venture Community
Association/Notting Hill
Adventure Playground

Extension to existing summer holiday activities

£15,279

West London Moroccan
Widadia

Summer programme and parent connector

£12,808

WLZ is applying to take a group of children and their families to Degmo in New Radnor, Wales – a holiday
camp that aims to connect British Somalis from the inner cities to their rich rural heritage

£2,400

West London Zone
WestPoint-Sustainable
Community Development

Applying for funds to put up summer activity for six weeks. The children and young people will participate
in physical activity including basketball, playing chess, Playing table Tennis and storytelling as part of health
and wellbeing.

£4,180

Westway Trust

The grant will meet the cost of experienced freelance / sessional staff for the crèche and the delivery of the
proposed Activity Club activities (arts and environmental projects).

£26,498

Youth Action Alliance

Planning to organise a football tournament at Westway Sports (which is situated opposite Grenfell Towers),
using the big pitch to invite some local youth clubs and community centres from Westminster,
Hammersmith & Fulham and Brent.

£12,484

Youth Action Alliance

Summer programme with students from Kensington Aldridge Academy

£3,305

TOTAL

£1,078,656.00

